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ABSTRACT

This thesis studles hrater development of Èhe Assiníboine River Basin.

The sËudy is based on a conceptual framework which states thaË re-

source prooesses, consistíng of ínpuËs and outputs, functíon to alter

theír envíronments produc.lng goods and servl-ces, and thus creaEing

new environments Further. the relevant envíronment of these processes

ís seen to be multí-dímensional in nature. In both the hísËorícal and

future study, partícular emphasis is gíven to the often-overlooked cul-

tural dímensíon. It ís seen that the engíneer's imperaËíve is to take

a comprehensíve accountíng of the ramífications of his actions. In

order to be able to act on this imperaËive íË is seen that the engineer

must work within an ongoing ínter-disciplínary Eeam.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The írnporLance of takíng ínto account all relevanL ínterests

when planníng the development of a river basin has been generally re-

eogr.Í-zed by engineers duríng the last decade. Benefíts called socíal

or ínËengible have become manífest ín the feasíbility studíes of many

large projects. The inclusíon of non-quantífiable benefits in these

studies has become a troublesome aspect with floodways and reservoirs

a1íke. The maín cause of Lhis diffículty lies with the fact that the

new demand by socíeEy for a pleasíng environment is not readíly quant.i-

fiable, Thus, socíal benefits are not easily íntegrated into the tradí-

tional economic críteria of development.l

The subject of t.hís thesis is the Assíniboine River, in parti-

eular the Brandon and Shellmouth Dan areas of the basín. The object

is to study, comprehensíve1y, the development of these areas usíng a

concepËual framework based on Ëhe nature of the development process it-

self and then Ëo apply thís understandíng Ëo future development plans

on the river. The hypothesis ís thaL all relevant dimensions or

interests ín water development - ethnology, ecology, economics, and

po1ítícs - are not easily integrated into a síngle decísÍon critería.

However, by conceívíng of them as relevant dimensíons wíthín an encom-

passíng framework, theír relative importance becomes evident to the

decisíon-maker.

The Assiníboíne Ríver has played a major role ín the exploratíon
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and development of Ëhe Canadian prairies. As one of l,lanítoba's major

rivers ít will conËínue to play a signífícant role in the future

development of the Province. The geographícal locatíon of Ëhe river

ís such thaË it flows Èhrough Lhree of Manitobats major citíes.2

The fírst comprehensive study of the Assíniboine River Basín

was done by Professor Henry Youle Hínd ín 1858 under the auspices of

the Legíslature of Canada. In hís reporË3, published ín 1859, he gíves

a beautífully deËailed descríption of the Assíniboíne Basin. Some ex-

cerpts are presented here to bríefly develop an overall image of Ehe

Bas ín.

East of Praíríe ?ortage (Portage Ia ?rairíe), Ehe Assíníboíne
flows t.hrough a flat, open, prairie country not sixËeen feet
below íLs general leve1 where it ís cut by the sËream, The whole
country rísing in sËeps above or \^7est of Ëhe Portage, the Assiní-
boíne has excavated a deep broad valley in which it meanders with
a rapíd current.

At the mouth of the LíLt1e Sourís, or Mouse River, thís valley
ís 880 yards across and eighËy-three feet below the general leve1
of the prairie. At ForÈ Ellíce (near St. Lazare, Manitoba) its
valley ís one mile and thírty,chains broad, and two hundred and
forty feet below the prairíe.+

Issuing from the Duck Mountaín are numerous streams whích mean-
der through a beauËiful and fertíle country. Thís area may be saíd
to commence at the Two Creeks, t.en míles from Fort Pe11ey, thence
on to PÍne Creek fifteen míles further. The vegetatíon is every-
where luxuríant and beaut.iful, from the greaË abundance of rosebushes,
vetches and gaudy flowers of many species. AfËer passíng PÍne Creek
the traí1 Eo She11 Ríver pursues a círcuiËous route through a country
of equal ríchness and fertíliLy. She1l River is 42 míles from Pine
Creek, and in its valley smal1 oak appear, with balsam, poplar and
aspen coveríng a t.hick undergrowth of raspberry, current, roses and
dogwood. Between Shell River and Bírdstail River, a distance of 39
míles, the country is 1evel and often marshy, wíth numerous ponds
and small lakes, buË where the soíl ís dry the herbage is very
luxuríant, and groves of aspen thirty feet high vary the monotony
of the plaín. Between the trail and the Assiniboine the soíl is
líght, and almost invariably as the river is approached it partakes
of a sandy and gravelly nature, with boulders strerìrn over íËs surface.
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The flanks of Ëhe Riding Mountain are covered with a dense
growËh of aspen and poplar, and cut by numerous small rivulets.
From Bírdstaíl River to the Líttle Saskatchewan, or Rapid River
(Minnedosa Ríver), a dístance of thirty-three miles, the same
kínd of soíl, timber, and vegetaËion prevaíl. About one hundred
míles from the mouËh the Rapid Ríver íssues from the densely
rüooded flanks of Ëhe Rídíng MounLain Ëhrough a narrohr excavated
valley fí11ed with balsam, poplar, and an undergrowth of cherry
and dogwood, with roses, convolvuli, vetches, and varíous creepers.
The slopes are covered wíËh poplar eighteen inches ín díameter.
Descending Ëhe river, groves of poplar and spruce show themselves,
wiËh thlck forests of aspen and balsam poplar covering the plateau
on eíther hand. The ríver is here forty feet wíde, wiËh a very
rapíd currenË. Before íË makes íts east.erly bend t.he ash-leaved maple
shows itself in groves, and on boËh sides is an open undulating
country, attractlve and fertile, with detached clumps of young trees
springíng up ín all directíons. The regíon uiliratered by Ëhe Rapíd
Ríver continues beautíful and rích until wíthín tr,rTent.y-five mí1es of
Ëhe Assíniboíne, so Ëhat it may with propriety be sËated, that for a
dísËance of seventy-fíve míles Ëhís ríver meanders through a country
admirably adapted for settlement. Ponds and lakes are numerous,
wíld fowl ín great numbers breed on their borders, and the rüaters of
the Rapid River abound ín físh. Canoes and bateaux may descend it
from the poínt where Ëhe Exploration terminated Ëo its mouth, a dís-
tance of one hundred miles. It will probably become ímportant as a
means of conveying to the seËËlements on the Assíniboine and Red _

Ríver supplies of lumber from íLs valley and the Ríding Mountaín.)

Before the study of the Basinrs developmenË may be aecomplished,

ít is fírst necessary to establish clearly the defínÍtíons and concepËual

framework used in the analysís. This is the task of Chapter II,
ttDefiníng Envíronment, Resources, Development and Qualityt'. chapter rr|

'rA ConcepËual Framework for llater Developmenttr, presents the conceptual

framework and briefly íllustrates its applicatíon to T¡/ater developmenË.

The study of the Assíníboine River I s development is undert.aken ín

chapter rv. This chapter serves not only to give an understandíng of

development of the Assíniboine River but also to illustraËe the relevance

of the conceptual framework. In ChapËer V the fut.ure developmenË of the

river ís studíed wíthín the conceptual framework. The material to be

studíed is Ëaken from the P.F.R.A. Report No. L2 on r,Íater supply and

\,íater use ln the Asslníboine and QutAppelle Basins.6 Chapter VI ís a

summary discussfon and a present.ation of the conclusions of the thesís.



CHAPTER I

FOOTNOTES

1. Appendíx r presents a descríptíon of the evolutÍon and present
status of decísíon críterië ín water development planníng.

2. Fígure 1, page

3. Henry Youle llind, Reports of progresg on the Assíniboíne and
saskatchewan Exploríns Expeditíon (Toronto: John towãrT, rg59).

4. Ib í_d, p. 30 .

5. Ibid, p, 31.

6, P.I'.R.4., Hydrology Divísíon, I,ùaËer Supply and trrrater Use in the
Assíniboíne and QurAppelle Basins (Regína, SaskaËcher¿an: Praíríe
Provinces l{aËer Board, May 1966).



CHA?TER II

DEFÏNING ENVIRONMENT, RESOIIRCES, DEVELOPMENT, AND QUALITY

The field of water development involves professíona1 people

from so many fields that many words ín the jargon of water development

have come to have multiple and often vague mean*ngs. The terms dealt

wíth in this chapter are especíally prone Èo thís diffículty. In order

Lo enable the use of these words so that their meanings are unambíguous,

1t is necessary to stípulate theír precíse definitions. Thus, the pro-

posed defínitíons are not meant ín any hTay to be authoriËative, but are

meanL to be the functíonal defíníËions for the purpose of the thesís.

tr{haË, then, is to be meant by the word tenvironmentr? For the

purPose of this thesis, ít will have a functíonal defínítion ín order

Ëo avold Ëhe concepL of the environmenË of somethíng as beíng everything

around it. Thus, the environment of an object or process is the sum of

all Ëhíngs whích it affects apprecíably, or which have an apprecíable

effecË on ít. rt has been saíd that íf you throw a síngle stone inËo

the sea you change the course of hístory. Thís vague extrapolatíon of

Ëhe meaning of the word renvironmentt ís not relevant Ëo the purpose

of rhís thesis, For example, part of Ëhe envíronment of the Shellmouth

Dam is the reach of the Assiniboíne River below the dam, for ít has an

apprecíable effect on the flows. on the other hand, Ëhe wordts hydro-

logíe cycle ís not a functional parË of the envíronment of Ëhe oam, as

it wtll not have an apprecíable effect on it. Furt.her, ít is asserted

that the environmenË of an object or process has three conceptual dimen-

sions, t.he natural environment, the cu1Ëural envíronment, and Ëhe socíal

environmenÈ.



The natural envlronment consisËs of three further dimensions,

Ëhe bíotic, physical, and chemical environments. The bíotíc envíron-

ment of \nrater developmenË ís seen as the ecologícal communíËíes depen-

dent on the occurrence of water ín lakes and streams. The physícaI en-

vironment of water development is seen to be manifesË ln Ëhe foundation

condíËions of a dam, Ëhe topography of a reservoír atea' and the dís-

tríbutíon of flow ín rivers. The aspect of Lhe chemical environment

relevant in almosL all water development is the cheníeal analysis of

waÉer itself.

The cultural environmenÈ consists of Ëhe values, attitudes and

Ëechnology of society. AlËhough the Ëechnology avaílable to Ëhe engineer

in water development is easily defined, Ëhe relevant values of socíeËy

are much rnore diffícult to ascertain. Nevertheless, they are ofËen críËi-

ca1ly ÍmportanÉ ln determíning the success or fallure of a project. For

example, íf farmers, in spite of the advantages of írrigaËion, refuse to

fnvest Ëíme and money ín changing from urheaË to vegeËable productíon, an

lrrigation scheme wíl1 be a faílure.

The dínensíons of Ëhe socÍal environment mosË relevanË to \,r7ater

developmenË are the¡', economic and pol1Ëleal institutíons. The polítíca1

fnsËiËutlon ís, ín fact, the vehícle which theoretically expresses Ëhe

values of our society and is thus the maín source of íníËíatíve in water

development. Economics, on the other hand, ís Ëhe restríctíve force ín

r¡/aËer development" The economíc benefít of a projeet deËermines to a

great exËenË whether it r,víll be consËructed or noË.

The environment of water development is thus seen to be an

exËremely complex phenomenon. To understand ít ús to reaLLze that, even

though íË may be conceptually divísíble, it ís ín realiËy índívísíble by

vírtue of its l-ntrfcate interdependencies.



I4later resources are defíned as those parËs of hydrologic cyele

whích function to fulfíl human üranËs. If iË ís not functioning to ful-

fil Ëhese ürants, ít is noË a resource although it may be a potentíal

resource. Thus ít ís seen that an undersEandíng of human wanLs is neces-

sary fn order to grasp the nature of a resource. Human wants may be con-

ceptually presented as beíng composed of physical needs, psychologícal

needs, and cultural wants. For example, man needs \dater to exist. That

ls a physical need. tr'Iithín our socieËy a high value is placed on soft,

tasËeless, and odorless r,üaËer. Thar is a cultural want.l Finally, the

increasíng use of lakes and rívers for recreaËion by the urbanites of

North America ís an example of how water is a resource by vírtue of íts

fulfÍlling a psychological- need. rt ís imperatlve to keep ín mínd the

characterístics of the need or want beíng fulfílled by a ürater resource

for these characteristícs establísh the manner in which the resource ís

developed.

rn order to establish the meaning of Ëhe word rdevelopmentr íË

is first necessary to defíne triro more fundamenËal Èerms. A tresource

evenËr is defíned as a uníque or unusual happeníng, wíth the property

of space-tíme coíncidence, ínvolvíng the applicaÈion of a technology

to the naLural environment. A resource evenË whích recurs in time and

which fnvolves somewhat the same combinatÍon of technology and the

natural environmenË ís defíned as arresource processr. The sum of all

resource events and resource processes is referred to as resource pheno-

mena.2 T:h. use of loose gravel as Ëhe only fill in a dam is an example

of a resource evenË. rn effecE the technology applíed to the natural

environment to ensure more conLrol over Ëhe flohr ín a river wí1l be a



failure because the dam will be unable to hold r^rater. Thus, assuming

thaL che knowledge of thls resource event is general, it wíll not r,ecur.

On the other hand the use of compacted clay core wíth boulders for sur-

face protection was discovered aË some poínt in tíme. Because the dam

was effectíve thís technology has been applied agaín and again in simílar

natural environments. Thus thís particular pracEíce ís defined as a re-

source Process.

trüater resources are nor/ seen to be the result of the elemental

units of resource processes whích transform the natural flow or natural

occurrence of r,rrater ín such a way as to fulf il human r¡tarlts and needs. A

stream or river becomes a natural resource when some Ëechnology, whether

a pail or pump, removes it from the ríver and makes ít avaílable for

human use. Fínally, the development of water as a resource ís defíned

as the conËínued applicatíon of resource processes and the natural envíron-

EenË to mobilíze the natural flow or natural occurrence of ürater to fulfil

human üranLs and needs.

The fínal questíon is, what is the meaníng of the word rqualítyl

withín t,he context of rrrater development? The most ímportant. poínt ín

undersÈandíng the use of thís word is that it is always the quality of

somethíng for someÈhing. Thus, waËer has qualítíes as related Ëo irriga-

tíon and the environment has quallties as related to supportíng human

lífe, but ít is meaníngless merely to Ëalk about the qualíty of the

r^74Ëer or the envíronment. It Ís an advantage to the decision proeess

of water development to be able to quantify the qualities of the water

for the uses being considered. Thís quantífying is possíble in such

uses as irrlgatíon and \4rater supply, for the qualÍties of concern are
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chemícal and physícal . However, ín the case of r^rater development for

recreaÈion Ëhe aesthetic qualífíes of the hrater and the surroundings be-

come of equal importance with Ëhe chemícal and physical qualítíes of the

r^7ater. By defíníËion, an aesthetic value Ís the result of objecËLvLza-

tíon of an emotíonal response Ëo onets surroundíngs, fundament.ally on

the basis of sight and sound, buË also on t.he grounds of smell, touch,

taste, and relígíous and hísËorical signíficance.3 From thís defínítion

ít is seen Ëhat any attempt to quanËífy aesthetic quality must. only

follow a careful study of Ëhe values of the people concerned.

In conclusíon, qualíty ís a r¿ord which descríbes the relatíve degree

of excellence of an objecÈ for a specífic purpose. rn most cases the

qualítíes of water and landscape of interest ín water development are

quantified with relatíve ease. However, in the case of the aesthetic

qualitíes of water and landscape, the task ís extremely complex and díf-

fícu1t.

The follot¡ing Ëab1e is presenËed for easy reference as a summary

of the defínitíons developed ín thís chapËer.
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TABLE I

DEF ÏNITIONS

The ENVIRONMENT of an object or process ís the sum of all thíngs
which ít affeets apprecíably or whích have an apprecíable
effect on íË.

tr\IATER RESOIIRCES are those parts of the hydrologíc cycle which func-
tíon to fulf í1 human r,tarits and needs.

A RESOURCE EVENT ís defíned as a uníque or unusual happening, wiËh
the property of space-time coincídence, ínvolvíng the applíca-
tion of a technology Ëo Ëhe natural environmenL.

A RESOURCE PROCESS ís a resource event which recurs in Ëíme and which
ínvolves somewhaË the same combinatlon of technology and Ëhe
naÈural environment.

DEVELOPMENT of'water as a resource ís defíned as the conËinued appli-
catíon of resource processes to Ëhe natural envíronmenË to mobilíze
the natural flow or natural occurrence of water to fulfíl human
hrants and needs.

QUATITY 1s a word which describes the relative degree of excellence of
an object for a specífic purpose.
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TABLE II

D]MENSIONS OF TIIE ENVIRONMENT

NATURAL BIOTIC
PHYSICAL
CHEMICAL

VALUES
TECHNOLOGY

ECONOMÏC
POLITICAL

CI]LTURAL

SOCIAL
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1.

CHAPTER II

FOOTNOlES

The use of the ïrordtr.rantt ís ínËentional Ín this instance, for
it is not a need but a desire which ís being fulfílled.

2. trüalter Firey, Man. Itind.- and Land, (r11lnois: The Free press
of Glencoe, 1960), p. 13.

3. George Sant.ayana, The Senses of Beauly: Being the Outlige of
Aesthetic Theorv, (New York: Collier Books, 1961), p. 43-60,
99-101.
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CHAPTER III

A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEIdORK FOR I'IATER DEVELOPMENT

In thís chapter the concepËual framework for waËer development

will be presenËed, and Ëhe application of the framework will be dís-

cussed. As part of the dlscussíon the characterístícs of water resource

processes and theír envfronment wÍ11 be studíed bríefly.

The nat.ure of the conceptual framework is as follows: at Ëime

one there ís a given speclfic environment and subsequently a resource

Process Ís applíed wíthin the context of thís environment.. The resources

Process is undersËood to possess an envíronEent consistíng.of Ëhat part

of its total surroundings rvhich affects ít or ís affected by ít. The

process functíons Ëo alter íËs envíronmenË to províde some servíce. This

alteraËíon results in a new environment at Ëíme two. Thís concept may be

resËated in the following manner. The eonceptuaLízatLon involves the

understanding Èhat a resource process may be sEudied as inputs whích are

then altered, produelng ouÈputs.1 Thus by esËablÍshing the qualitíes and

íf possíble the quantftles of both the ínputs and outpuËs, the essence of

the environmental change ís concisely presented.

In the remalnder of Ëhis chapter, the manner ín whích Lhis concep-

tualLzatLon is useful both in studyíng past development and ín evaluatíng

future development plans will be discussed. Because the discussíon of

boËh appl-ícatlons of the framework involves a gîeaE deal of repetiËíon,

the evaluaËíon of fuËure development plans will be chiefly studíed. Sub-

seguenËly, a short dlscussion of the frameworkts applícatíon to sËudyíng

hístorical development wtl1 be made.
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In order to defíne precisely what is to be studied as future

development plans, ít ís assumed that the engíneerts imperative is to

plan waËer development projects withín a comprehensive set of decisíon

critería. FurËher, the project must fulfil Ëhe needs for which it is

desígned wíÈhout creaLing side effecËs which ínt.erfere unnecessaríly

wiËh exlsting resource processes or lmpede needlessly future develop-

ment.

The construction of a dam for a large reservoir

for í1lusËrating the appllcaËíon of Ëhe framework. It

Ëhis reservoír ís to be used for flood control.

l-s

1S

a good example

assumed t.hat

In thís sítuaËíon the technology avaílable and the políËical

cllmate are relatívely set factors for the creatíon of the development

plan. On the other hand, the engíneer must constant.ly be aware of hís

responsíbíltty for supplylng feedback to the po1ítícal instituËíon,

NeverËhe1ess, of fírsË corÌcern to the engineer are the physical charac-

teristics of the natural envíronment. It is necessary Lo determine Ëhe

shape of the flood hydrograph, Ëhe topography ,of the ríver valley, and

the nat,ure of foundatíon condíËions for the dam. By establishíng the

rrproject floodrr, the capacity of Ëhe reservoír can be deËermined.

Through evaluatíon of topography and foundat.ion condíËíons, the site of

the dam ís decided. AfËer the prelimínary design has been drarnm-up, the

economíc feasibility of Ëhe project must be det.ermíned. Assumíng thaË

Ëhe projecËrs constructíon ls part of Ëhe governmentrs policy and the

benefiË-cosE raËio ís favorable, the project wí11 1ikely be constructed.

IË ís ín Lhe fínaI deËailed sËudy of Ëhe projecL thaË Ëhe concep-

tual framework has íts important applícat,ion. That is, iË forces the
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engineer to Ëake an accounting of all dinensions of Ëhe new envíron-

ment he is creating. Each envlronmenËal dimensíon ín effect asks a

quesËion. How ís the reservoir going to affecË life in the river and

reservoír area? How ís the reservoír goíng to affect the morphology

of the river, the geography of the area? How ís the reservoir going Ëo

affect the chemical composítíon of the r¡rater? Is the projecË cornpatíble

wíth the values of the communítv in the area? tr{hat are the economic

ramificatlons of the projecË?

The vasË knowledge requíred to answer these Ëypes of questíons

points to the need for inter-díscípllnary teams in water development.

It is necessary that the engíneer understands Ëhe value of each disciplíners

contríbution and be capable of íntegraËíng Ëhelr conËríbutíons into the

final design of a project. The most relevant aspecË of each discíplíners

knowledge from the standpoinË of water development is the decisíon crí-

Ëeria or ideals they possess. A socíologLcaL study can determine

whether a resource process ís adaptable, or not, in Ëhe minds of Ëhe

people concerned. An economíc study determines whether Ëhe resource is

profítable or unprofitable. An ecologic sËudy will deÈermíne whether a

resource process r¿í11 allow a stable bíotíc communíty to exist or whether

it wí1l destroy the ecolo gíe baLance,2 Thus, iË is seen ËhaË Ëhe con-

cepËual framework forces a comprehensive evaluation of the envíronmental

ramifications of a rirater development project.

The framework may be also used Ëo conceptualLze t}l.e ínÈerrelatÍon-

shíps of water resource processes. In most cases an engineer, familiar

with water development, wí11 not have need of this tool. However, the

understandíng of each resource process in Ëerms of íts inputs and outputs
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can gíve a lucÍd understanding of the water development process. In

flood control, the major ínput is the ríver flow. The desíred output

ís a relatively constant flow of úrater ín the down-stream reaches of

the river. In recreatíon, Lhe same ríver flows may be developed, How-

ever, the desíred output is a large reservoir of slornr-moving r,¡aËer which

maintaíns a relatively constant level. Thus, the use of Ëhe same reser-

voír for boEh resource processes ís likely to create conflicts.

IË is reasonably apparenË that the full use of the concepËual

framework requires a vast, amount of ínformaËion, some of whích ís díf-

ficult t,o obtaín. In the fíeld of waËer development, a great deal ís

stíl1 to be learned about the effects of chemical !ìrastes and pesËicides

on fish lífe. There are difficulties in delimitíng the environments of

some resource processes. i{hat ls Ëhe envíronment of a f.acLory producíng

toxlc r^rastes? There are difficulties ín defíning, describing, and quan-

Ëlfyíng the lnput.s and ouËputs. Finally, there are many problems ín

determinfng Ëhe values of socíeËy as they relate to water development..

On the other hand, ít ís equally apparent that these diffícultíes wíll

be eliminated only through conËinued analysís and study.

trlhereas Ín creatlng plans for waËer development the object is to

make decísíons, ín studylng historícal developmenË the object ís to

understand why decisíons !íere made. Thus, where the technology and

polítical envíronment are vírtual gívens ín development planning, they

are an íntegral parE of the study of hístorical development. By studylng

the resource processes as ínpuËs and outpuËs, Ëhe study moves logícally

through t.ime from one envíronment to Ëhe next. In fact, it becomes clear

how resource processes recreate Ëheir naLural environment. By cont,inually
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evaluaËing all dfmensions of the envíronment, greater ínsíght Ínto

Ëhe forces behínd ürater development is gained. As in development

planníng, the maín difficulty found in studying historícal develop-

ment ís a lack of ínfornaËíon.

rn summary thÍs chapter has presented a coneepEual framework

for water development and briefly shornm its applicatíon to past and

future water development. IË was seen that the framework points both

to a comprehensive understanding of the envíronment of water develop-

ment and to a lucíd definlng of water resource processes themselves.
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CHAPTER III

FOOTNOTES

1. See Fígure No. 2.

2, Fírey, Man. Mind. and Land, pp. L9-36 a¡d 243-252,

3. It may be noted that, one resource process can, in facË, create
an environment r¿hich has poor qualities for another resource
process. This fact is apparent in Èhe dlscussion of the conflícË
between flood conËrol and recreatíon. Ilowever, it ís also pos-
síble Í.or a resource process Ëo creaËe a poor quality environment.
for íts own conËinued operaËion. The írrígation of poorly drained
soil wíth T^rater of hígh sa1Ë conLenË is a good example of Ëhís
problem. The solutíon to these conflicËs, assuming ËhaË the needs
are to be fulfí11ed in someqThaÈ the same manner, is to specíally
seParate the conflíctíng processes as in the case of flood control
and recreaËíon, or employ a dífferenË technology or resource pro-
cess as in the case of t.he írrigatíon problem.
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CHAPTER IV

TI{E ASSÏNIBOINE RIVER: A STIIDY OF DEVELOPMENT

The objecË of Lhís chapter ís to understand why and how r^7aËer

developmenË ín the Assíníboíne Ríver Basín has occurred as íË has. In

order to accomplísh this end, the conceptual framework and Ëhe defíni-

tíons, establíshed ín the two prevíous chapËers, wíll be ínt,ensívely
1

employed.'

The year 1859 has been chosen as Ëhe startíng date for the

study. As seen in Chapter I, t,he natural envíronment had been only

slightly ínfluenced by man. Although man had not acted to develop

the hydrologíc cycle, he had brought about some change in the bíotíc

envíronment. Both the buffalo and beaver had been drastícal1y reduced

ín numbers. TranspoÈ.tíon r,'ras eíther by canoe along the river or by

horseback and Red Ríver cart along traíls created largely by the buf-

falo. OËher than t,he tradíng forts there was nothing man-made of

permanence in the Basin. The Indiansr lífe of restlessness, of movíng

wíËh the food supply, was still the predominant style of exlstê.nce.

After the Hínd report rnras publlshed in 1859, a small but steady

trickle of immígrants moved ínto the north-ürest. They lüere, however,

setËIers headed for Èhe Red Ríver Settlement, men headed for the north

Saskatchewan gold, and American traders wishlng t,o make money ín Èhe

fur trade. Thus, they had relatively lítË1e direct effect on Ëhe en-

vironmenE of the Assíníbolne Basin.

It. was not untíl the arrival of the survevors in 1869 that

setËlement of Ëhe Assfníboine Basín hras Ëo commence. SËill, íË was
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not, until after the grasshopper plagues ot LB73 to 1875 thaË there

hras any subsËanËíal ínflux of settlers.

influence on the setËlement.

The river T¡Ias to have a ma'i or

The summer of 1878 sar¡r a large irunlgratíon to the country
around Rapíd City, and to meet the demands of Ërade an atËempt
was made Èo ascend the Assinlboíne to a point about eight rniles
above the nouËh of the Sourís and díscharge Ëhel-r cargoes at
Ëhe fooË of the rrRapldrr. Thís locaËion obtaíned the name of
rrRapíd C1ËyrrI,andingrt as all goods destíned for that poínt. were
landed here.

CapËaín trüebber, of the sËeamboat trl"fanítoba'r examíned Ëhe
t'Rapídr', and pronounced hfs determlnaËion of Ëaking freÍght
and passengers Eo Fort Ellice. This was in May, L879, IIís
aËtenpt was successful, although the wíse ones at once con-
demned the whole undertaking.... The attenLion of boËh specu-
lators and farmers hras now turned to the river, and a large
number seËtLed a little east of Fort Ellice, and Birtle hras
founded by a gentleman, named Chambers, from St. Catherines.
The Souris Plaín vras a great poínt of atËraction, and many
settlers took up claims and began farmíng around Rock T.ake.

Duríng the wínËer of 1879-80, interested partíes goË up
some excltement abouË Odanah and Mínnedosa, two embryo cities,
locaËed where the rrNorËh TraíLrf crosses Lhe Líttle Saskatchewan.
In Ëhe sprÍng, a rush Ëook place, and Ëhe boats on the Assínl-
boíne River were loaded wíth freíghË and crowded wíth passengers,
destíned for those thro 'tcitíesrt. Instead of using rrRapid City
Iandingrr as ín the spríng of the precedlng year, the boats now
ascended the river Ëo I'Grand Valleyr, six mfles above the
rapíd, and here the nucleus of a nerv clty was establíshed. Hun-
dreds of tons of freíght came up the ríver in the spri4e of 1880,
numerous ímmigranËs arríved, and things looked 1íve1y.'

trüith Ëhe impending arríval of the railway in 1880, the period of

rapid growth ín the Assíníboine Basín started.

As spring advanced speculators and actual setË1ers poured
ínto the country, and as the cars \irere novl runnÍng to ?orËage 1a
Praíríe there r^ras no díffículty ín reachlng the centre of the new
movemenË. The trSyndícate" decíded to change the location of the
road, and aË once all eyes Ëurned to rrGrand Valley'r, as a possíble
point for profitable ínvesËment. McVícars, Tdho owned the land at
the'Grand Valleyrr, refused to se1l except at an extravaganË price,
and the rrSyndlcaËerr decided to buíld thelr toÌ^rn one and a half
mlles farther upstream, and ín a few days the new cíty of Brandon,
145 mlles wesË of lülnnlpeg, was ín Ëhe market.
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The works on the Canada Pacific Raílway were pushed on
with great vigor, and Ehe public were informed that Ëhe cars
would be running south of the Assíníbolne before August.
?eople poured in by the hundred. All the land south of the
Assíniboine along the líne of raílway rüas taken up, and hun-
dreds of lots sold in Brandon at fabulous prices. St.ores,
hoÈels, dwellÍng-houses, and other buildíngs rvere run up as
Lf. by magic, and where noËhíng buÈ prairie rnras seen in the
spríng Lhe nucleus of a thríving cíÈy wåftall cívílízed appli-
ances appeared before the short. summer was passed.J

Thus, ín 2L years, from 1859 to 1880, a radical change took

place ln the style of life in rhe Asslniboíne Basin. I'Jhere the Indían

has no ties Ëo any partfcular plot of 1and, the settler commítted him-

self Lo one. It was crítical thaË Ëhe area he became commítLed to had

qualítíes whích would ensure his imnediate and conLinued welfare. He

had neíther the technology nor economic resources to make any radLcal

alLeraËions in the natural envíronment.

The presence of Ëhe ríver had a consfderable ínfluence in deter-

nlnlng the quality of the land for settlement.

One aspect Ì4ras the fact LhaË the ríver T,ras the medíum along

whích most communícations and supplíes travelled. However thís influ-

ence lasted for only a shorË period. In 1881, triËh the arrival of the

raflway, the steamboats left the Asslniboine Ríver af.Eer only Ëhree

bríef years of operatíon. The use of the rlver for navígation has no

pereeptáble effects on the Rlver itself, but it did have an ímportant

side effecË. The river was legally deflned as navígable. Thus, until

quíËe recenËly, bridges across the river were eíËher draw or swing

Ëypes r¿hích would allow Ëhe passage of a boat. Also resulËing from

the classlfícatlon as a navígable ríver r¿as the partlal jurisdictíon

of the river by both the Federal and Provfncial governments. Thus,

Ëhese polítical lnsLít.utíons became a relevanL dímensíon of Ëhe

Assínfboíne I s envíronment.
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AnoËher aspect lnfluencing the qualíty of the land for settle-

menL üras Ëhe facË that Lhe ríver served as a dependable \¡IaÈer supply

and as a source of food wíth lLs abundant supply of físh. The avail-

abíIiLy of water rüas a crítícal factor in any settlement attempL.

Macoun, ín gívíng advice to prospecËíve lmmigranLs, sËaËes:

The flrsË requlsíte fs a dry level or gently rollíng surface
free from brush on at least two-thlrds of the lot. The next
necesslty ís permanent and pure r^raËer. Should Lhere be ponds on
the 1oË an examínaËÍon ís absoLutely necessary, to see whether
the rÀ7aËer is pure or sa1ine.4

trüíth the contlnuÍng influx of immigrants into Ëhe Assiniboine

Basin, \ilaËer development Ì^ras to commence ín earnest. Because the

settlers committed Ëhemselves to a plot of land, Ëhey had a vested

inËeresË in its quaLltles, I4tfth the increasíng populaLlon, conflícts

began to aríse beËween varlous resource processes whlch had oríginally

been lnnovated.

Inítially, the víllage of Brandon depended on shallot+ wells and

springs for its vTater supply. As the village grew, hornlever, a problem

was to arise. As l(avanaugh relates itt:

The healËh of the eítLzens was ahøays a matËer of concern
Ëo the alderman. August 28 (L882) found them orderlng a sewer
Ëo be made from the lmmlgration sheds to the Assíniboine River,
and when lt was reported Ëhat rwater closets were ín a defec-
tive sËate fn Ëhe cíty an{ were poisoning Ëhe welLs, the coull-
cil was quite solfcitous.)

Thus, Ëhe resource process of dlsposíng hTasËes ínËo the ground

reduced the quallty of the environment for water supply. Ilowever, the

construction of ser¡ters served Ëo rectífy the sítuaËion by removíng the

rnrastes to a spaËíally separat.e atea. In Ëhis way, Ëhe qualíËy of Ëhe

environment wíthin the village l47as maLntained for ï/aËer supply, at the

expense of the area doïrnstream of the se\der outlet.
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This resource siËuatíon ís an excellent example of how Ëhe

conflíct between Ëwo spatíally colncident resource processes may be

solved. A resource process utílízLng a different Ëechnology ís inno-

vaËed in order to alt.er Ëhe physícal and, or, spat.íal characterisËlcs

of one processrs output,s. The example also íllusLraËes the ímportance

of populaËion densíty in determining the qualíËy of the envíronment

for a parËícul-ar seL of resource processes. In the example, the qua-

lfty of Ëhe envfronmenË aË Brandon to supply waLer and absorb wastes

f.or a population of three, in 1880, was guite adequaËe, r¿híle it was

noË adequate ín 1882 when the population htas approxímately 3r000.

As the population contínued to gro\^r, the demands which Ëhe ciËy

placed on lts envíronment also greül. Although one we1l, known as

Flemlngrs well, Trras Lo continue ín operatíon unËi1 Ëhe late 1920ts,

the shallow wells could noL furnlsh an adeguate supply of water by the

l-ate 1880 I s.

In 1891 the Clty Councll attempted to dríll artesian r.rells
as a source of r^rater but were unsuccessful ín locatÍng a suffi-
cient supply and finally decíded Ëo avail Èhenselves of the
Assíníbolne River. Although the ríver boats of Ëhe early
ElghËíes had long sfnce r¿fthdrawn, the Assínlboine \,ías stílI
consldered to be a navigable waterway and cerËaín legal steps
had to be taken to get permlssion to use ít as a source of water
and as a depository for sewage. The conLract for Ëhe installation
of Ëhe hraËerÌrorks rúas let ín 1892 but the conËracÈor was unable Ëo

complete the job and the cíty had Ëo take over. Duríng 1893 the
installatign was compleËed and ln OcËober of 1893 Ëhe water was
turned on.o

In 1904 the old secËíon of Ëhe present treaËment plant was buílt.

IË used steam operaËed pumps and Ëreated the Ítater I,Iíth chlorine and

high pressure sand fíltration. The st.eam operated pumps were replaced

wlËh electric punps in the early 1900rs. AbouË 1930 the waËer tower

was built Ëo ensure adequate pressure in Ëhe mains. trIaËer softeníng
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and treaËment for tasËe r^rere lnít,íaËed ín 1948. In the early 1950 I s

Ëhe planË was redesigned, a gravLEy sand fí1ter and a neür 60 inch re-

inforced concrete íntake beíng instal-led. Finally, in 1958 a neriz

planË addíËíon was buílË bringíng Ëhe ËoËal capacity of Ëhe Lreatment

planÈ to six mfllion inperial gallons per day.7

To undersËand t,he qualíty of an environment for waËer supply

It is necessary to pereeíve the demands whích socieËy ís placíng on

that envfronment f or water supply. I,llËh thls knowledge uruch of the

change fn the quality of the environmenË may be understood. Since the

quallty of the waËer in the Assíníboine Ríver at Brandon has not

altered apprecíably since the foundíng of the cíty, the manífestatíon

of Ëhe changíng socíal and cultural demand ís seen ín the changíng

characteristfcs of the treatment facilitíes.8 The increase in demand

for volume of waÈer as well as the demand for water which ís germ-free,

tasteless, odorless, and relatívely soft índicates the growËh of a

village of the 19th century Ëo a clty ín the 20th cenËury. It ís as a

resulÊ of the changed demands, that iË may be saíd that the quality of

Èhe envíronmeriÈ fs decreasing.

In Ëhe wlnLer of. L937 unusuallv low flows on the Assiniboine

caused a gteat deal of concern abouL a r¡/ater shortage ín the cíty. Thus

ít is seen Ëhat the qualíËies of the envíronment, ín partícular the

flow dlstríbuËlon in the river, have a poor qualiLy to meet Ëhe demand

for water supply. Since that, t,ime, dams have been constructed at

Rlvers, on Ëhe Minnedosa Ríver and Shellmouth, on the Assíniboíne Ríver,

whích modífy the flow disüribution in t,he Rlver. Thus, by ínnovatíng

ner^7 Tesource processes the demand for a dependable riraËer supply ín Brandon

was met.
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A resource process whích has continued in pracËice since L882,

ls that. of using the River for sewage dísposal. Thís sítuaËion points

Ëo Ëhe fact that the environmental quallty of a resource process has a

spaÈial dfmensíon. The cíty had, as parË of íts environment a ríver

of high qualíËies for boËh rrraËer supply and wasËe disposal. Since this

situation r^ras satisfacËory from the cíËyrs standpoint, ít was noË until

L962 when the Províncial government forced the city to stop dumping íts

rarîr selüage into the ríver, Èhat the dísparíty between the qualities of

the river above and below Brandon was rectíffed. The new process whích

was ínnovaËed was a prímary and secondary lagoon sysËem of waste Ëreat-

ment. The proeess decomposes the seÍrage to abouË 9O% of iËs origínal

B.O.D. The effluent is díscharged ínto the ríver only after iË has been

carefully analysed and íf the flow ín the ríver provides adequaEe dílu-

tion.

This hístory is anoËher í1lusËratíon of the effecË of populatlon

on Ëhe qualítíes of the envfronment for a resource process. In this

case, Ëhe people dor,trnsËream of Brandon, through the politlcal ínstítu-

t lon, were a factor ín creating an envíronment whích forced Brandon Ëo

adopË a ne\rz resource process for lts ïraste dísposal .

In 1914, hydro pohrer was consÍdered as a possíbílity at, Curríers

Landing, about seven rníles easÈ of Brandon.9 It was found, however,

ËhaË Ëhe characteristícs of the yearly flow distríbuËíon I4rere poor:

as the lowest out.put of Ëhe l¡/ater plant would be
coincident wlth t,he heaviest load reouiremenËs.

Taking this ínËo consíderatfor, 
"rr¿ 

the facË ËhaË Ëhe hTater
poü7er plant, ín thís locatíon ís not wha! can be Ëermed a cheap
developmenË, consíderíng the lengËh and helghL of dam required,
for the head obtaíned and po\^7er generated, it would be well for
any prívate company or MunicipallËy before committing themselves
to the heavy overhead charges of the combined plants, to fully
investígaËe all olher sources of power, such as steam, oí1,
producei gas, etc.10
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Thus, Lhe Assiníboíne River at BrandorÌ T^ras found Ëo have poor qualitíes

for water poü7er.

On the other hand, r^rater serves as a trahsmíËËer of energy in the

steam plants whích have and still supply much of Brandonrs electríc power.

AL present, Ëhe steam plant operated by }daníËoba Hydro is located a míle

east of Ëhe cíty on the banks of the Assínlboine across from the old site

of Grand Valley. A wefr has been built to ensure an adeguate supply of

waËer for cooling during Low flows. The use of Ëhe river to dispose of

Ëhe heaË has not as yet alËered Ëhe qualtty of the water for down'stream

users. It ls possible, however, that the heaL may reduce the abllity of

the River to assimílate the seÌrage díscharged from Brandonrs seI^7age

lagoons.

Until 1910, the spring nelË was used to carry lumber down the

Shell, Mlnnedosa ánd Assínibolne Rfvers Ëo a sal¡r mí1l ín Brandon. By

that year, however, mosË of the lumber had been cut from the slopes of

The Rídlng and Duck MounËaíns and operat,ions ceased. Thís resource

process is an excel-lent example of a resource process whlch recreated

its environment in such a \tay thaL íts evenLual faílure was ímminent.

There is a long hfstory of aËtempËs Ëo creaËe an artifícíal lake

on the Ríver Í/íËhin Lhe cfty linits of Brandon.ll At least seven

separaËe proposals have been made, the first being made ín 1894 and the

l-ast in 1958. However, Ëhe economlc and politícal environmenËs have

contínually negaEed the project. On the other hand, a small weír has

been constructed to keep the water supply íntake below the fce level

in wlnter. Duríng the summer months, a few físhermen can usually be

found casting out lnto the turbulent waLer below the wef.r, buË the

caËch ls small especlal-ly when it 1s compared to early reporËs of
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fishing ín Ëhe rlver. NeverËheless, Brandonrs environment is aesthe-

ËícaL1y enhanced by the River flowíng through Ít. In 1882, Macoun \^rrote:

The sftuaËíon of Brandon is very fine and wíÉh the pie-
turesque hil1s on both sides of the river, presents even no\¡r a
fíne appearance from any point of approach. The site is well
chosen fn every respect and unl-ike tr'Iínnlpeg is secure from
floods, commands anyquanËíty of excellent r^7ater,4nd will always
prove healthy as draínage ls quite practícabLe,L2

AfËer }facounts sËatement, íË ís interesËíng thaÉ flooding has,

neverthel-ess, been a conËinuing factor ín the qualíty of Ëhe environ-

ment for Brandon. Thls fact ís perhaps íroníc sínce the cíty of

Brandon owes lts sLze, in part, to Lhe floods of 1881 and 1882. At

that tíne Grand Valley, although it had been by-passed by the raíLway,

r^ras a village at least equal to Brandon ín síze. However, these two

floods were disastrous Ëo Lhe vlllage situated on Ëhe banks of Ëhe

rlver. Grand Va1 1ey díed and Brandon grer^7.

As Brandon grer4/, most of Ëhe land above Ëhe rallway became fn-

habited and the immígrants began settling ín t,he flats along the river.

The land was fertíle but as lüas shown at Grand Vallev noË suíÈable for

pernanent bufldlngs. The floods of. I9O2 ar.d 1,904 occurred before ex-

t.ensive setËlement had Ëaken place ín the flats. But, Ln L922, a rela-

tively large flood occurred, flooding 200 houses for síx rnreeks.13 The

following r^7as a description of the slËuatlon:

These houses are not connected wíËh Ëhe cítyrs lrater or
seürer systems and are occupled by foreigners and laborers,
and Ëhey are adverse Ëo qultting the flaËs because oú,theír
deslre for gardens on the flaËs. I,Ir. Anderson stated that.
the homes suffered considerable damage, the plaster beíng
gone as far as the water líne, the floor warped badly, and
any furniËure noL removed r¡ras noür practícally worËhless. A
green sliny deposit remaíned on the floors and walls and could
not be thoroughly cleaned away,L4

Tn L923 and 1927 Ëhe area was flooded again.
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Thus, the Brandon flats rrrere proven Lo be an area prone Ëo

floodfng as welL as an area atÈractíve for gardens. The sítuation

creaËed a socíal demand for a ehange ín the quality of the environ-

menË. Thfs demand ínfluenced t,he political environmenË to Èhe extenË

that a number of sËudfes were made of flood control and waËer supply

on the Assfníboíne Rlver. Table III glves a chronologLeal lísË of

Ëhese reports.
TASLE IIÏ

ENGINEERING REPORTS ON TIIE DEVELOPMENT OF TIIE ASSINIBOINE RIVER

Prglimingrv ReporË Assínibolne Sfver DevelopmenË, G. L. MacKenzie
and C. II. At,twood, L945.

Repolt on Conservation and Flood Control. Assíniboíne_River, D.F.R.A.,
December, L952.

Report on InvestígajElons ínto Meagures for the ReducËion of the
Flood Hazard ín the_Great,er ltlinnipeg Area, Red RÍver Basín Investí-
gatíon, March, 1953.

ReporË of Manltoba Roval CommíssÍon on_Flood Cost-Benefíts, Royal
Commlsslon, llinnípeg, l"fanitoba, December, 1958 .

Benefit-CosÉ Analysis: Assíníboine. Ríver Flood Control and Water
Conservation Pro'iects, E. KuÍper, i{innípeg, Manítoba, January, L96L.

These reports have led Ëo the construcËlon of ShellmouËh Dam,

and the PorËage Díversíon along the Assiniboine RÍver. The ciËy of

Brandon has also construcËed dikes around the most densely populated

portfon of the flats. The ímmedíate result of Ëhese structures is

that of increaslng the quallËy of the land along the ríver for perma-

1qnent buildings."' Thus, Ëhe commltnenË of fndívíduals to specifíc

ploËs,.,of land near Ëhe river has resulted in Ëhe construct.fon of sËruc-

tures whlch have ímproved the quality of Ëhe envÍronment for the perma-

nent occupancy of the land.
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The deËaíl of Ëhe políËica1, economíc, and cultural envíronmental

dímensíons whích ínËeracted to create Ëhese changes is beyond the scope

of Ëhís thesis, Ilowever, ín a comprehensíve understandíng of the

developnent of Ëhe river and the changing nature of its environment., the

detailed study of all dimensfons of the envíronment ís necessary.

The followlng parË of this chapter will deal wlth Èhe envíronment

of Ëhe Shellmouth Dam. The sectíon wíl1 briefly develop an hístorical

background of setËlement and water development before studyíng how the dam

has changed the qual-íties of the environment in the area.

The fírst setËlers came to the area ín the early 1880rs along the

Pelly Trall. They quíckly settled Ëhe land whlch was relatívely 1evel

and had a dependable water supply. In general Ëhey settled along Ëhe

Assínlboíne and Shell Rívers. Ranching was extensíve throughout the valley

and eourse graíns rÍere grown on the uplands.

Betr¿een 1880 and 1890 the basís for the villages of Dropmore,

Shellnouth, Roblín, and Russell were laid. tr'Iíth Ëhe construction of the

Raflway lnto the area ín 1903 seËtlers came into the area in large numbers

to settle the remaíning land.

There has never been a diffícult problem with the qualíty of Ëhe

envíronment as ít is related to r^raËer éupply. Shallow wells, dug at

fírst by hand, then by 'rhorse porder", and now ¡'rfth mechanícalIy powered

drílling rigs have almost always furnished an adequate supply of water

for the farms and towns. There are onlv ísolated instances where a

number of r',rells had to be sunk before a supply of water was obtaíned.

Dralnage has also never been the cause of much diffículËy. A1-

though some areas exhlbit only local draínage lnto sloughs, in general

Ëhe draínage of r^raLer off the land 1s very good. In facË the dlffículty
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which is mosË often encountered is Ëhat of Loo rapid draínage. Some

small draíns have been dug in Ëhe valley f1aËs to aíd the draíníng of

land after the spríng flood. These drains \47ere suggested by Macoun in

1881.

trIíthín the ímmediate valley of the Assfntboine, and subject
to summer floods, are ímmense marshy meadows or bushy flats,
which would produce m1llíons of Ëons of hay every year, with a
very trlfllng outlay, These marshes extend from Fort Pel1y to
far below the mouth of Shel1 Rúver, but ít ís above Ëhís point
where they are of the most value. Owlng Lo the land near Ëhe
river margin belng often a foot or two higher than these marshes,
Ëhey reÈain Ëheir r¡tater 1n many cases for months afÈer it has
fallen wíthín the banks. Last September, I passed lakes many
miles fn length that couLd have been drained by one dayrs labour,
and Ëhis land would produce from Ëhree to fíve Ëons of hay to the
acre. The Ëracts not covered wlËh r¿at,er later than early ín July,
Ìrere covered wíËh grass often four feet hlgh and as thíck as it
could stand. No fíner tracË for daíry farms could be found Ëhan
the Asslnfboine Rlver Valley from Fort Pelly to very near ForË
E1líce.16

The ríver served as a route for river boats from 1879-81. How-

ever, for some tíme ít served as a dependable source of físh which were

caughË daily in large quantítíes. But Ëhe edíble físh have almosË dÍs-

appeared from the ríver since the turn of the cenËury. tr{trether theír

disappearance was due to ttover físhingrr or to a natural cycle in Lhe

rlver, ít ís ínpossíble to ascertaín¡ however, fn recent years they seem

to be returning slow1y.

The river has had another role ín the development of Ëhe regíon

deflned by the Duck and Ríding MounËains in the east and norËh, the

Saskatchewan boundary Ln the west, and the Russell area ín the south.

It has acted as a boundary. Not only has it acted as a legal boundary

between farms, but lt has also acted as a naËural boundary separatlng

the Dropmore atea from RoblÍn, Inglis and Russel1. This separatíon
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has been overcome Ëo sone extenL by Ëhe consËrucËion of a number of

bridges for the railways and highways. Horrever, the fact that it ís

a relatívely small separate area has worked agalnst the development

of Ëhe area. For example, the area belongs to the Roblín Hospítal

DistrícË and Ëhus has not any medieaL f.aeíLLËles of its own.

In 1958, the Royal Commlssiqn recommended, among oËher structures,

'fa sËorage reservoir near Russell, ManíËoba, at aî est,imated cost, of

$614501996r.17 Sínce the prelíminary report was eompleted ín Ig45, the

Russell reservoir site was looked uDon as more desirable than the alter-

nate reservolr four miles above Shellmouth.

i,]hile the flooding of the C.N.R. bridge and approaches near
Shellmouth and of Ëhe C.P.R. brldge and híghway bridge at
Mlllwood are expensive items ín Ëhe cost of Ehe Lazare-Russell
systems, t,hls system appears to be Ëhe more eommendable because
of it,s greater storage capacíËy. It has been suggested that
possíbly the abandonmenË of Ëhe C.N.R. wesL of Shellmouth is a
matter thaË has already been consídered.18

Thus, Ëhe physíeal qualÍties of Ëhe river valley, especíally

Ëhe foundatíon condltions, and storage characËerisËics favored t,he

locatíon of the dam near Russell. Ilowever, the politícal envíronment

of Ëhis particular project r^ras to become turbulent. A farmer, Mr.

Bí11 tr{ileman, organLzed the farmers ín the valley, formfng a CommítËee

which, wíth l&. tr{ileman as Chairman, vígorously fought the construction

of the dam fn Ëhe valley. By 1961, the ?raírie Farm RehabilíËatíon

AdrainístraËion, P.F.R.A., had eompleted Ëhe engíneeríng ínvestígations

of the flood control projects on the Assiniboíne. tr{íth Ëhe technícal

advances made in soíl mechaníes, since the earlier ínvestigaËíons, ít

was found Ëhat íË was noür possible Ëo buíld the dam at Ëhe Shellmouth

l-ocation. Wtrether the farmerrs agltatíon was a determíning faetor in
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Ëhe move to Èhe Shellmoulh site ls an open questlon. In Kuíperrs

study, submitted ín January L96I, only Ëhe ShellmouËh dam was in-

cluded.19 Mr. I{ileman aËtempted to reorganLze his CommfËtee to fíght

Ëhe construction of Shellmouth Dam, but due to a number of factors he

was unable to gain Ëhe support which he had had ín fíghting the

Russell dtr.20

In any case, the dam r^ras construcËed and compleËed in late 1968.

The questíon musË be asked¡ how has the dam altered the quallties of

the enviroriment for Ëhe communlty whích ís directly affected by ít?

It fs cl-ear that the dam alters the flood flows on the Assinibolne

Ríver Ín such a way as to improve the characterístícs of the environment

downstream of the ð.a*.ZL However, does it ímprove the qualitíes of Ëhe

environment ín the dam area?

The followfng discusslon is based directly on the eonceptual

framework of Part I. Slmply, an envíronment existed wfËh cert.aín quali-

ties before the consËruction of Lhe dam. The construction of the dam

ls a resource process havíng inputs and out.puts which alËer Ëhe envíron-

ment to creaËe a ner4r environmenË at a tíme two.

Ranching and farming are Ëhe primary neans of livelihood Ín the

atea. A number of farmers owned land both ín the reservofr area and in

the uplands¡ horuever, there rrrere some farmers who owned all Ëheír land

ln the valley. For Ëhem, Lhe dam meant leavíng the area completely

and buying a ner¡r farm. Or, íf they were lucky, Ëhey were old enough

to retíre.

Thus, a large atea of. very good hay land rìIas removed from the

economy of the atea, The fact that ft was mostly pasËure subject to

frequent floodíng does not lndicate the Ímportant role of the land in
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Ëhe arears economy. The hayland could be depended on for a crop almost

every year and was always there to fal 1 back on ¡'rhen there Ìtas a crop

failure on Ehe pLaLns.zz

Also, Ëhe fact that a number of people have been forced t,o move

from the area ís a loss. The most criËícal resource for any communítyrs

development ís people. NoË only ín the sense Ëhat a large populaËlon ís

desírable as a consumer market, but also ín the sense ËhaË prosperíty in

a rttraL t,or,m is ofÈen the result of the energy and ínfËiatíve of strong

lndividuals.

There ís another ramificatíon of the dam constructíon. That ís

the accentuaËíng of the Dropmore areat s ísolation. To help ease Ëhís

situaËíon, Ëhe Area Development CommiËtee submítËed a report Ëo the

Provincial governmenË requesËlng a paved road over the dam.23 Fortunately,

the requesË was granËed, but the facË remaf-ns thaË Ëhe dístance whích

separaËes Dropmore from the area on Ëhe east sÍde of the ríver has ín-

creased.

On a more posiËfve polnË, a proposed land use plan has been pre-

pared for the trIater Control and ConservaËíon Branch of the l4aniËoba De-

partmenÈ of Highways as a jolnt Federal-Províncial project by the

I4aniËoba Department of Mines and NaËural Resources and the Canada Land

,t,Inventory.¿+ The study assessed the t'designaEed reservoir arearr in

order to deËermine the qualíty of Ëhe environment for a comprehensíve

lisË of resource processes under Ëhe maín headíngs of agriculture,

fisheries, recreaËion, and wíldlífe. The quality of the area for eaeh

resource process was determined separaËely usíng a numeríc sca1e, Then

the resource processes were íntegraËed, assigníng the land of highesË
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qualíËy for a specifíc use to Ëhat purpose. Integrat.lon of conflictfng

uses, such as exËensive and lnËensive re treatíon, was accomplished by

leavlng buffer zones of wood lands or the construcÈlon of fences. The

study has resulted ín an admirable plan of land use, based on the qualiËy

of Ëhe nat.ural environmenË for an exhaustive range of resource processes

assoclated wíth recreaËion, agriculture, fisheríes and wí1d1ífe.

It has, however, overlooked a number of critíeal aspects oúfits

relevant envíronment. The plan proposes ËhaË a total of 13,688 acres of

63% of. the Ëotal area be used for exËenslve and. intensive recreatíon.25

MosË of Ëhe people ín Ëhe area already have cottages at, or frequent Ëhe

large number of dlfferenË lakes ín the atea. In addítíon, there appears

to be no large potentÍal market which ís not already adequately servíced.

In the mínds of 1oca1 people, the effecËs of t,he dam are only disastrous.

In their mlnds aË leasË, the development of the reservoír for recreatíon

ls not adopËable. It would appear that any hope Ëhat the development of

Ëhe reservoir for recreatíon wí11, ín the near fuËure, offseË the losses

ínflicËed on Èhe communíty ís optímlstíc.

Another imporËant facet of the p1-anrs environment which appears

Èo have been overlooked is Èhe fact Ëhat Êhe polítical envíronment üras

such ËhaË, when Ëhe dan was desígned, flood conËrol and water supply

were the design critería. Thus it becomes necessary Ëo ascertain the

qualíties of the reservoir for the range of proposed resource processes

by Ëakfng into accounË Ëhe reservoÍr regulations requíred for flood con-

troL and water supply.

It has been seen Ëhat the Shellmouth Dam area has experíenced a

reductl-on ín Ëhe qualíties valued by the people in Ëhe surroundíng com-

muniLy. The future imperatíve becomes one of integratÍng the local
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conmunlËy more fully lnto the proeess of a reservoirrs development,.

In this sËudy of the historícal developnenË of Ëhe Assínfboine

Ríver Basin, ít was seen Ëhat to understand water developmenË fully,

1L was necessary to take into aceounË all dimensíons of the environ-

ment. In addltíon, ít, was seen that the develoPmenË of Lhe Basín

could be understood ín lerms of resource processes, consl-stíng of ín-

puËs and outpuËs, whích altered Ëhelr gíven environnenË through time

Lo creaËe new environments.
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CHAPTER V

THE ASSINIBOINE RIVER, FUl]i]RE I4IATER DEVEI,OPMENT

This chapter will deal wíth fuËure TdaËer development in the

Assinlbolne Ríver Basín. The Prairie Provínces tr'IaËer Board Report,

No. 12, trüater Supplv and trüater Use 1n the Assiníbolne & QgtAppelle
1Baslnsr' wfll be used as Ëhe background maËeriaL f.or the study. The

object will be to anaLyze the report briefly, ín t,he light of the con-

ceptual framework, díseussíng the factors which wtll be of major ímpor-

t,ance in plannfng Ëhe Baslnsr future development.

In order to present a bríef synopsis of the Report, the

following excerpts are quoËed:

The stream flow records of the period L92L to 1960 were
assumed to be a measure of the r^rater supply f.ot a trrepresenËaËivetr
forty year períod. It was also assumed Ëhat a maximum release of
1300 cfs from the SouËh SaskatcheÍüan reservoir was avaílable to
supplemenË the water.supply. The use of reservoirs r¿as ineorpora-
ted ínËo Ëhis studv.¿

4. Reservoirs ConsÍdered ín Study

The following reservoírs Ìrere consídered ín thís study:

a). Proposed reservoírs - Víetor Reservoír on the QutAppelle
Rfver, trlascana Reservoir northwest, of Regína, Moose Jaw
Creek Reservolr and eighË reservoírs ín the Upper Assíní-
boine basin. It ís assumed Ëhat some of these reservoírs
woul-d not be requlred, or construcËed, untíl the Year 2000.3

The locatíon of these reservoírs ís shown on the Map, page 2.

2, trrlater Use Ðemarfds

a) The water requiremenËs for irrigatíon, índustría1 and
munícípal uses and for polluçfon dilutíon were taken
from P.P.![.8, ReporË No. 9. +
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TABLE IV

AVERAGE ANNUAL I,üATER REQUIREMENTS
IN THE ASSIN]3OINE 6' QUIAPPELLE I,{ATERSHEDS

By Manltoba in the Lower Assíniboine BjrsíE:

Year 1980, consumptíve use
Year 1980, dllutíon

Year 2000, consumptíve
Year 2000, dílutíon

By Saskatchewan in the Upper Assínfboíne Basín:

Year 1980, consumptfve use
Year 2000, consumptíve use

By Saskatchewan ln tþe_ QutAppelle Basi!:

Year 1980, consumptíve use
Year 1980, dllutlon

Year 2000, consumptlve use
Year 2000, dílutíon

Evaporatfon Demand in the

use

96,900
437 ,000

354,300
L,323r4OO

acre feeË
acre feet

acre feet
acre feeË

201600 acre feet
87r300 aere feeË

99r000 acre feet
357,000 acre feet

191r300 acre feet
434,400 acre feeË

111r000 aere feet5QurAppelle Basin

The most sÉríklng aspecË ¿-of the proposed allocatíon of Ëhe

Basints water resources is the large quanË1Ëy of water allotted Ëo poIlu-

Ë1on díluËÍon. Table I of Ëhe Report, shows Ëhat ín fact the volume of

r,íater allotËed to diluËion ís a number of tímes the volume of waLer

allotÞd Ëo consumpLíve use. As was illustrated in the hístory of Brandon,

seT¡rage may be dealË raíËh by a number of dífferenË resource processes.

It becomes obvíous that other resource processes, utí-LLzLr.g a different

Éechnology, are required in order to reduce this demand. As pollution

ís ínvarl-ab1-y the resulË of the r^7asËe ouËpuÈ of some process, it is also

obvious that, given a neÌ4r technology, ít may be possíble to reduce the

ríastes produced by Ëhese processes. Ilhen it ls reaLízed that Ëhe ratío
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of consumptíve use Ëo dílution requírement ín the P.P.Ií.B' sËudy is one

Ëo four in most cases, the need for a new technology to deal wíth the

wasËes of resource processes becomes urgent. To plaee such a burden on

Ëhe naËural envíronmenË noË only requires a Latge capítal ínvesËment to

ínsure adequate flows ln the river, buË also often reduces Ehe aesthetíc

quallËles of the river and its lmmediaËe surroundings.

The construcËíon of Ëhe reservoirs, proposed in the Report, will

have a profound effect on all dímensíons of the envíronment ín the Basln.

By víewlng Ëhe development of a reservoir site withín the conceptual

framework, the mu1Ëí-dínensíonal character of íËs relevant environmenË

ís deftned. trlhen the developmenL comes to be víewed as Ëhe creator of a

new environmerit ínstead of merely a resource process fulfilling a InlanË,

the multi-dimensional characËer of the envíronmentrs quallËies also be-

comes evldent.

In engíneering studíes, certain envlronmenËal dinensíons are in-

variably Ëaken ínto account. IË ís general practice Ëo evaluate the

physícal envíronment of a dam sfËe for lts foundaËíon condíËíons and re-

servoir characteristlcs. IL ís also necessary to evaluate the socíal en-

víronment of the development, especíally the economíc dimension. IL ís

also general pract,lce to construcE those projecËs which are deslrable

from a polítícal potnt of view. In a sense, this staËemenË 1s tríte for

ít ís Ëhe pol1Ëical dimension which conËrols development of water almosË

exclusively, using economics and engíneeríng reports Ëo aíd in rnaking its

decísions.

However, if the development process ís víewed in the conËext of

lËs ËotaL environment and in light of the social ímperaËíve of 20th

century developmenË, a number of furËher dÍmensions must be Èaken ínto
account.
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The bÍotic envíronmenË of a reservoír ís ímportant íf forms

of recreation are Ëo be assocÍated r¿íth t.he completed projecË. These

actívitfes may range from swlmmíng and boating to merely enjoying the

scenery. In Ëhe proposed land use plan of the Shellnouth DesígnaÈed

Reservoír Area, Canada Land Inventory appears to have done a thorough

sËudy of Ëhls dimensíon of the reservoirts development. tr{here that parËí-

cular sËudy appears to have faíled ís ín its seemÍng ísolatf.on from the

oËher dimensions of the developmenËrs envíronment.

The aspect of Ëhe envlronmenË consístently overlooked ís the

cultural dímensíon. The organLzations and values of the eommunity dírectly

affected by the dam consËructíon are often vlewed by englneers as írrele-

vant and thus Ëhey are excluded from the planning process. In a sense

they are irrelevant. They have lítËle relevance to the eompacËion of dam

fíll or Ëhe stage-sËorage curve. On the other hand, they are very relevant

to understanding how the qualitíes of the envíronmenË are changíng. I-f.

all Ehe results, or outputs, of Ëhe development process are Ëo be gauged,

the soclal sËrucËure ín which they Ëake place must be understood. A com-

prehensíve soclologLeaL study, hor¿ever, would serve more Èhan merely to

ald understanding of the change ín environmental qualfËíes. IÈ would also

serve as a guide 1n helpíng reduce adverse effecËs Ëhe consËrucElon may

have on communítíes. It would serve as the basis for progranmes desígned

to help the communíËles adjust to and take advantage of development in íts

atea, Despfte the advantages of such a study, it is usually not carried

out ín any rlgorous manner. NeverËheless, 1t ís subnit.Ëed that if the

objecË of a reservoir development ís to íncrease the qualítíes of the en-

víronmenË, the communÍty in the consËrucËfon area has an imporËance equal
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to that of a dol,n-stream communítv.

The addiËlonal sub-dimensíon of the cultural environmenË, Ëech-

nology, fs extremely irnportant ín understanding Ëhe value of a report,

such as trüaËer Supply and f{a,ter Use in Ëhe Assíniboine & QurAppelle Basins.

As seen ín Ëhe hístorícal development of the Assíniboine Basin, the tech-

nology avaílable to the engineer Ís constanËly expanding. Thus, ín Ëhe

case of the P.P.I4'.B. Report, it is necessary that the reporË be vl-ewed as

the 1966 fuËure development plan for the Assiníbolne and QurAppelle. The

older the report becomes, the less relevant ít becomes Ëo the realíËies

of the actual development. Thus lt ís necessary that the planning of r,üater

developmenË be an on-goiu.g process.

Thls understanding ís corroboraËed by the fact t.haË all envíron-

nental dímensíons, especlally the political and economic, are cont,ínual1y

evolving. The responsibfllty for the on-going evaluatíon of all envíron-

m entaL dimensions ls not ËhaË of the engineer. The evaluatlng of the

characterlstícs of a dínensíon musË be the Ëask of a professional ín

thaË disclplíne. The responsíbílity of the englneer, however, ís to per-

ceive the necessíty for the other discíplines to be inËegrated inËo Ëhe

hraËer development planníng process,

In summary, 1t has been seen that íf the Assiníboine River Basín

is to be developed to create an envíronmerit both funcËíonal and aesthetícally

acceptable, an on-goíng and comprehensive evaluatíng of the Basinrs total

envLronment ís lmperaËive. This task ís noË the lmperaËíve of the engíneer

alone. More precisely, iL 1s the imperatlve of an inter-diseiplinary tearn

workíng in close communication.
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CHAPTER V

ÏOOTNOTES

1, P.F.R.A., llydrology Divlsion, lüaËer Supply and lüater Use ín the
Assinlboíne & QutAppelle Basins (Reglna, saskaËcher¿an: Pralrie
Provinces trIater Board, May 1-966).

2, Ibfd, p, 1.

3. JÞ.LÉ' P. 7.

4. JÞ14' P. 6.

s. JÞiÉ, p. 22.
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CHAP]ER VI

SUMMARY DISCUSSION

Man by virËue of his omnipresence ín the Assíníbolne Basin can-

not help buË alter the qualítfes of the environmenË ln many ways. But

changes have, in general, increased the qualíÈíes of the environmenË for

his oceupancy. The proLectíon of fertile flood plaíns and the maínËenance

of a dependable fl-ow for water supplies, through the consËruction of re-

servoirs, are examples of such favorable changes.

trrÏith an íncreasíngly high standard of 1íving, people have acquired

the tlme and means to become ¡nore aware of the natural envl-ronment around

them. OuËdoor recreatíon., is .t. of the fastest growíng índustríes ín

North Amerlca. Because the city has, to a large extent,, become devoÍd of

natural aesthetíc beauËy, the urbanlte has turned t,o areas unaffecËed by

the development which has creat,ed our soclety, However, as more and more

of Ëhe country becomes developed Ëhese "naËural" areas are becoming fewer

and fewer. In the Assinlboine Basín, the developmenË plan for the Shell-

mouth Daur desfgnated reservoir area is a good exampile of an aËtempt to

create an area which wí1l be a future asset ln this respec!.

Because the development of r¡ater affects all aspects of the environ-

ment in both direcË and lndírect h7ays, ít ís ímperaËíve thaË the r47aËer

development engíneer comes to reaLLze the full ramífícatíons of hís actions

and plans. The need for thfs realLzatLon r^ras seen Ëo be partícularly crucial

ín forcing an eval-uatíng of socíetyfs values, boËh aE Large, and in partí-

cular areas dlrectly affect.ed by a developnent process. By studyíng the

resource processes involved ln a deveLopment project withín the eomprehen-

síve environmental framer¿ork, it became possíble to gaín an awareness of
these ramificatfons.
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ïhus, the concepËual framework, presented fn Lhis Ëhesís, is

an aid in understanding ríaLer development by forcíng a reaLLzation of

the Ëota1 envlronmenË of a water development project. By stating the

naËure of resource processes as inpuËs and ouËputs, the framework gíves

the decísíon-maker an effective tool for lucíd analyses of a projecËrs

ramíficaËions. In Èhe case of cultr¡ral values, iË was seen that, only a

thorough soclological sËudy 1s able to est,ablish theÍr relevaney as in-

puts to the developmenË process. IË was found ín the case of Brandonts

water supply that the qualíties of Ehe environment. for a resource pro-

cess musË be evaluat.ed and re-evaluated as one noves through tíme.

As todayts environmenË is the result of Ëhe solutions to yester-

dayts problems, tomorrowrs environment will be deËermÍned by the manner

ín which todayts problems are solved. Today the naËural envíronment ís

belng altered faster than ever before ín history. Not only are changes

taklng place faster, but, Ëhey are also on a much vasËer scare. These

changes are for all fnËenËs and purposes irreversíble. only by uslng a

comprehenslve conceptual framework, such as !üas presented ín this Ëhesís,

can -the engíneer be íntentíonal ín creatíng an Asslníboine River Basín

which has the optfmum qualitíes for the widest range of uses and communitíes

of people.

In conclusíon, lË has been found Ëhat when consídering the future

development of the Assiniboíne Ríver Basín, íË ís ímperatlve ËhaË all en-

vironmenËal dimensíons be glven due consideratlon. In order Eo act on

this imperaËíve, it will be necessary f.or the GovernmenË of Manltoba to

establish a closely coordinated multi-discíplinary team. This team must

work fn conjuncËíon wíth the tradítlonal governmenËal structure, but at
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Ëhe same tíme íË must

the efforts of such a

t he fuËure development

real íty.

be a uniË by íËse1f. It

team that comprehensíve,

of the Asslnlboíne River

wlll be only Ëhrough

on-going planníng for

Basin will become a
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APPENDIX I

AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEI{ OF TIIE PRESENT STATUS

OF I^IATER DEVELOPMENT CRTTERIA

The object of thís appendíx ís to develop an understanding of

the present decísion criteria ín the fíeld of water development. rn

order Ëo establísh this understandíng, a brief study ls made of Ëhe

hisLorical foundations of our present socieËy and engíneeríng knowledge.

Fínally, the status of Lhe thesís ín relatÍon Lo present decÍsion ceiËeria

in waËer development wíl1 be discussed.

Thus, the first quesËion is, how ís the society of the last part

of the ËwenËieth cent.ury to be understood? rt ís proposed that the

seventeenth and eíghËeenËh cenËuries be understood to be Ëhe tíme of Ëhe

polítical revolutions and the níneËeenth century be understood to be the

Ëíme of the economic revolutíons. Both of these revolutions have radi-

cally affected our tíme. The twentíeth century is undersËood to be the

manifesËaËion of a cultural revoluËíon, founded on the precedíng Ëwo re-

voluËíons.1

The polítical revolutíons of the sevenËeenËh and eíghteenth cen-

turies formed the basis for the present ínstiËutíonal complex. I^Iith the

growíng awareness of índlvfdualísm broughË on by the protestant reforma-

Èion and the closely assocíated scíenËífic revolutíon, fetrdalism was

dealt its death blow. Many countries experienced strífe whích opened the

way for a nehl politícal order and a new class. Although the enÈrepreneur

class was grotrÍng and alËhough men had gaíned a certaín amount of polítí-

ca1 freedom, the majority of Ëhe population h7as, hor¿ever, sËill üíed Ëo
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Ëhe land. Man stíl1 appralsed hís envíronment as to its eapacíty to

furnish hirn directly wíth what he wanËed.2

The engineer of thís Ëime was jusË beginning to adopt the scíen-

tífíc approach t.o understanding phenomena.3 However, he was stíl1 res-

t rícLed by the materials he had to work wiËh and a lack of empíríeal

understanding. On the other hand, his ínherítance was 1arge. The Egypt.íans,

Greeks, and Romans had togeËher developed an extensive intuitive knowledge

of waËer supply and írrígatlon sysËems, to name ËT^7o outsLanding examples.

The fact remaLried, 'hor¿ever, that Ëhe engíneer played a üËtlitarian role,

provlding basíc necessitíes wíth an essentially íntuitíve knowledge.

The economíc revolutíon of Ëhe níneteent.h cenËury saür a change in

thís relaËion of rnan to hís natural envírorimenL. Although the industrial

revolut.ion ïras an exËremely complex socíal, agriculËural, and technícal

phenomenon, íts ramíficatíons are very apparent. The machíne extended

mants abÍlity Ëo use and mold his surroundíngs. The market economy as

we knor¿ it came ínËo being. I4Iíth the use of machínes, capítal was easier

to acctmtulaËe and re-investment was possíble with rapíd returns. The ad-

vances ín medícal scíence were loweríng the deaËh rat.es and Ëhe popula-

Ëíon or consumer market T^7as expandíng rapidly Ëo uBíLíze the goods pro-

duced. The goods produced were víewed ín terms of economíc more than

uËllltarian value. It is ín thls way that the consumer and the producer

became separated. Quantíty, not quality, was requíred to serve the mar-

ket which was composed of a rísíng middle-class agglomeraËíng ín the

growíng urban centres.4

lhe hydraulíc engíneer nor^r had at hís disposal a growing battery

of theoretícal design críterla.5 Dams for elecËric poï47er were built.
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trlater supply systems were designed and consËrucËed, river regimes were

Timproved". Not only was Ëhe englneerrs empirical knowledge improvíng,

but Ëhe machÍnes and maËeríals on whích he depended were becoming ín-

creasíngly reflned. The economlc facËor ín designs üras exËremely im-

portant. The projects r4rere nolü beíng dírectly supporËed by a popula-

tion whích had only recently gaíned íts politlcal freedom.

Now in the míddle of the twentíeth century the ramífícatíons of

the eeonomíc revolution are more stríking Ëhan ever. There has been

such a movemenË of people into the city that the socíety has become pre-

domínantly urban. The dívlslon of labour and mechaní-zaííon have increased

steadily, íf noË exponenLiaLly, to the poínt where the factory ís almost

the only producer and Ëhe markeË is effectively Ëhe only place where

necessíties are obtained. The dístance in understanding between Ëhe

consumer and producer has conËínued to groh7. There is liËËle feelíng

left in Ëhe productíon secLor toward Ëhe qualíty of iËs products; quan-

tfty ls Ëhe críËícal factor in success. The increasing populaËion ís

putËing contínued demands on lts environment. The general result has

been Ëhat Ëhe índívidual has obtained a relaËívely hígh economíc sËandard

of lívíng wfth an lncreasíngly large proportion of hís Líme beíng free

for leísure. Thls increased lef-sure has helped to íncrease hís aürare-

ness of changes in hís environmenË at. the same Ëlme as socíety has Èhe

fínancial and Ëechnical abilíty Ëo radícally alter them. trJtrat is hap-

p enlng, ín facÈ, ís ËhaË the economícally orientated urban sector íS re-

creatíng the naEural envlronmenË as a side effect of íts demand for

goods and services.

How does one undersËand the nature of our socíety? IË Ís, in
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the fírst plaee, operatíng out of Ehe conËext of Ëhe politícal freedom

gaíned ín the eíghLeenth cenËury and t.he economic freedom gaÍned in the

nineteenth cent,ury. I^Iíth Ëhese freedoms, man is now able to remake the

very naËure of Ëhe landscape and socíety itself. Using Ëhe instítutions

now ín exístence every member of our society has some opporËuníty to

partícípate ín choosíng the nature of this re-creation. AË the same Ëíme

there Ís no ímperative for each indívídual t.o partícípate ín the t.echní-

cal remakíng of socíety. If the índlvidual does partÍcípate, he normally

does so only as a sma1l lnput ínto the polítlcal process. The danger,

however, in that technology, gulded by ínadequaËe crlterís, will alone

reshape Ëhe nature of t,he environment, excludíng human meaníng and purpose.

As a key socíal lnnovator, the engineer ís in the very nucleus of

this dllemma. He must come Lo understand hís positíon and íts possibílí-

tíes. As the basíc necessities of socíety are filled, Lhe engineer must

reaLLze the possfbílítíes open to hlur. His ímperatíve is to apply our

technology ín a way whích enhances the aesËhetíc quality of our surroun-

díngs, expressing the meaníngs and purposes of human l1fe, instead of dehui:r

manízing and depleËíng our surroundíngs. The problem is, therefore, not

seen as one of leavlng an unspoiled landscape for posterity; nor one of

preserving an ecologícal balanee; nor one of remaíníng in touch wíLh 1ífe

by being inrrcommuníon wíth naËure".6 IË is seen, rather, as a need. for

a radical remaking of the environmenË for man. Thís vísion may, however,

have need of Ëhese other elemenËs ín íËs existenËfal form, but they are

Ínítíally not crucial to íËs conceptíon.

tr{ith this imperatíve, what are Ëhe críËeria avaílable to aid the

engineer ín nakíng his decísíons?
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The most lmportant crítería in water development ís benefít-cost
1

analysís.' It is used for both justiflcatíon of a project and determina-

tion of the best alternaËíve project. Here'rbestrris taken to mean the

projeet which ís the mosË effícíenË expendíËure of money. The benefit-

cost analysÍs ís very dependent on the existence of market values for the

evaluatlon of benefíts whích accrue from a project. The strength of the

fínal raËio ls weakened by the fact that a great deal of uncertaínty ís

aËtached noË only to the costs of Ëhe projecË but also, and to an even

greater extent, to the varlous rtíntanglbletr benefiËs attribuËed Ëo r^raËer

development projects. The present. concern is not as much wlLh the ability

of benefít-cost analysis to allocaËe eapítal resources accordíng to the

crítería of effícíency, but r¿ith the effect Ehe attempt has on the qualí-

tíes of the natural environmenÈ. Benefit-cost analvsls is seen to be an

applÍcatíon of welfare economfcs ín order to allocaËe resources ín a

raËlonal manner. But in thls case, the words rrrational'r and 'ref f icíent'r

are ínterehangeable. The questíon ís wheËher efficiency ís an adequate

crftería for ratíonaILBy.

There is a growing understanding thaË ít ís not. A second

criterfa used to supplement Ëhat of efficíency ls redisÈríbutíon of ín-

come. Thfs criteria ís usually demanded by the politlcal ínstítutlon.

Its objectlve ls to maínËain a relaÉ1vely even disËribution of íncome

between dífferent polítical jurísdicË1ons.

The goals of these crlteria are maæímizatí-on and redistributíon

of capiËal ret.urns. To use an analo$y, effícíency míghË be Ëermed maxí-

mlzatíon of the Ëotal volume of a cake r¡h1le redístríbutlon of income

would then be termed the manner ín which the cake ís dívíded between jurís-

díctions. Thls, by necessíty, leads to tr,,7o dífficulties, as contemporary
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development ís understood. The first being that the physlcal ramifica-

tíons are not concepËually inËegrated and the second beíng that social

beneflÈs are equated to only capítal reËurns. That ís, wlth these críterla

Ëhe difference between chocolate cake and whlËe cake ls noË evídent, and Èhe

taste ís also overl-ooked. These díffículties are qualitatíve ín naËure.

It ís suggested, Ëherefore, that Lhe great need ln water development

planning is a technlgue in whích wíll a1lor¿ due consideration Ëo both Lhe

physícal and socíal ramífícatíons ínvolved.

The Ëask of the development planner has not fundamenËally changed.

He must. still somehow decíde what ís good and what is not so good. Today,

the dlmension of qualíty has been added to the characËerísËícs of the

natural envíronment.
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L87-L97, and Rouse and

These poínts of víew are presented eloguently by numerous auËhors.
Arnong Ëhem are: Ramond F. Dasman, The Last Horizon (New York:
The Macmlllan Company, L963) who presenËs an emoËional plea for
Ëhe preservation of wilderness. Arnold M. Schultz, rrThe Ecosystem
as a Conceptual Tool ín Management of NaLural Resourcestt, NaËural
Resogrces: QualítJ and QuanËi_tv, ed. by Círiancy-trùanËrup and
Parsonsr pp, L39-L6L, who proposes Ëhe ecosystem as the only
reference poínË for resource management; and llarold J. BarnetË
and Chandler Morse, Scarcíty and Growth (BalÈinore: The Johns
Hopkins Press, 1963)¡ pp. L7-50 who present a collecËlon of the
contemporary view points in resource management.

The subsequent dlscussíon on aature of contemporary allocations ís
based on: Stephen A. Marglin, trObjecËives of tr'Iater Resource
Development a General Statementr' ín Desígn of tr'IaËer Resource
Systems, Arthur Maass, et al. (Cambrídge, Massachusetts: Harvard
Uníverslty Press, 1962)¡ pp, L7-86, and RoberË H. Haveman, JEg
Resource InvesËment, and the Public Int,eres_t (Nashvílle, Tennessee:
Vanderbilt Unfverslty Press, 1965) ¡ pp. 95-L07 .

A Historv of Cívil Ensíneeríqg, Þp.
Hf-storv of llvdraulics, pp. 59-138.

6.

7.
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APPENDIX II

Area Development CommitËee ReporË

ín cooperation r¿íËh Ëhe

CommuníËíes of Inglís, Russell and Roblín

ln support of a

Double Príme Thlrty FooË Top Access Road

over the ShelLrnouth Dam

I{e, the representatfves of Roblín Area DevelopmenË CourmitËee

and the neighboring communítfes of Russell, Inglfs and Roblín, request

that the provincial government revíew Ëhe proposed standard of road

slated to serve as the access route for Ëhe Dropmore communÍÈy. Thís

access rouËe linklng lllghway /É83 passing over to the Shellmouth Dam

slte and connecting Hlghruay lþS at Ëhe SaskaËchernran border.

tr{e make the following presentatíon, in view of Èhe facË, that

there is a tremendous loss of revenue to the farníng community of

Dropmore and the surrounding busfness centres. The most. striking loss

Èo Ëhe farming communíËy is the annual reducËl-on in cattle herds toËal-

ling between 31000 and 31500. The revenue from the sale of lívestock

has a strong impact on farm purehasíng porrrer. The secondary fact ís

Ëhe resulË of Ëhe loss of many thousands of acres of hay meadow and

farm land ln Ëhe Asslníbolne basin rnzhích generally yielded 200r000

tons of hay serving as the feed resources Èo the loeal,'resídentsr live-

stock herds.

The burden imposed upon the farmíng communíty as a result of

the floodíng of the Assfnlboine Valley causes us Ëo assess the graín

handling and markeËlng program both present and future. We are glven
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to understand that the appllcaËíon procedural sLep has been Ëaken for

Èhe abandonment of the ra1l lÍne linking Russell and Yorkton. Thís ap-

plícatlon whích evenËually could be accepted will mean addftf.onal trans-

portaÈion costs of grain movemenË Ëo the elevator assoclatÍon and dírec-

tly to the farmer. This línk ís also of keen concern to the Russell com-

munlty and we feel Ëhat ít has been accelerated because of the Shellmouth

Dam.

I,,Ie believe thaË elghty-five per cenË of the revenue of Ëhis area

Ëhat is affected by communlcaÈ1on break-down, ís spent ln tor,,ms of

Russe11, Inglís, Roblín and neighboring hamleËs.

From review of the area residents, l-t was established Ehat Ëhe

following consËitutes Ëhe average traffie beËween Ëhe Dropmore communlty,

Russel1, Inglís and Roblin:

Famíly cars - twice weekly Ëríps to Russell, Inglís, Roblin.

School bus - two tríps per day to Roblín and Inglis.

LÍvesLock shlpped - 50 Ërucks per year,

General merchandlse - 35 trucks per year.

Cost of ownlng and operaËíng a 4-door famlly sedan - 10e per mile.

CosË of ownlng and operating a Ëruck under 101000 GVIí - 12ç per níle.

Operating on paved surface reduces the costs by - 1ç per m1le for
passenger cars and LNç per nlle for Ërucks over Ëhe cost of
operatlng on gravelled surfaces.

All calculations are based on a twenËy-year period and Ëaken from

reporËs published by the Uníversíty of ldaniËoba and U.S. Bureau of Publie

Roads as basís for calculatlon,
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AddiËlonal Costs to Area Residents because of extra mlleage

SavinEs accrued íf maín access road r4rere paved:

Passenger cars -L0,782,720 miles G 1ç

School Bus - 432,000 miles @ Lr2ç

Trucks - L76,920 miles @ Lr2ç

Total savíngs

Il, trü. Kaey,
Reeve, R.M. of ShellnouËh

rr,P. Gabertr_
P, Gaber,
Reeve, R.M. of Boulton and

rrF. A. NernrËonrt

T.A. Newton,
Mayor of Roblín

$31,948

15,360

3.9.94

$5 1, 302

#r07 ,827

6,480

2.6s4

$116,961

F.H. tr{ilson,
Reeve, R.M. of Shell Ríver

ttJ.A. Burgesstt
J. A. Burgess,
Mayor of Russell

Passenger cars

School Bus

Truck Míleage

- 3,194,880

- 128,000

- 33,280

Total exËra

mí1es @ 10C (sic)

míles @ L2ç

miles @ L2ç

cOSË

trrle, representíng the broad area boËh munlcipally and from the

business aspecË, would líke Ëo poínt out, Lhat we feel Ëhe justífied con-

cern for the area wesË of the Shellmouth Dam and bounded bv Saskatchewan

border ín its properËy value deprecíaËion as a result of the dam and com-

munícatíon losses.

i'Ie believe that the farmíng area t,o reinsËate Ëheir properËy

vaLues are justified ín requesËíng a double príme thirty foot Ëop road.

lüe belleve as buslness people¡ that the proposed Shellmouth Park whích

has a value to the Provínce in tourisË dollars that cannot be estímated,

also justífles Ëhis added expendlLure ín support of the road concern.

SubníËted by:

rrH. W. Kaevrr rrF. H. tr{ílson'r

Town of Inglis
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